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had as her ffuests her sister and hitsevery possible way to the league In
'all its efforts to enforce the law and band, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Cary, of

Meehaniasv ills. N. Y. .help establish prohibition in the other
LAV. EIIFOilCELIEIIT, WORLD PROHIBITION Mrs. 8. Osden. of Ashevllle, isnations or the eann."

' Another significant "and powerful
endorsement came Friday . from the
North Carolina annual, convention of to Ymf Immthe teachers association, when In ss

By ANDREW JOYNIiR.

spending some 'time with her daugh-
ter. Mrs. W. R. Shook.

M. C. .Salassa returned Thursday
from a trip to Baltimore, and Wash-
ington. f

Mrs. W. C. Matney ha had as her
guests her sister, Mrs. C, C. Trlplett.
and her niece, Mrs. Tom Holden, of
Lenoir.

Mrs. Glen Palmer, of Crabtree,
visited her sister. Mrs. J. H., Kirk- -

slon at Kalelgh It unanimously resolv-
ed; "that we most heartily .endorse
the world prohibition movement and
wish to assure State Director Mebane AX THEA Kerlew of the Rapidly Developing Enveloping Movement la North

;,''' '?'. '
'

' Carolina. ,, '

Patrick, several day during the week.

that he haa our earnest support and

North Carolina was never readier to
extend prohibition and enforce the law
than she ia right now, is the common
conclusion of those" who havo been
hearing from the plain people from
her remotest corners.

Miss Mattle Kulb returned Sunday
from Ozark, Ala., where she went toGREENSBORO, N. C. Pee. . Shlpman, North Carolina labor corn EacMilei'iPllii'ill Slteemlsaloner,' Antiva. nrmnlu.tlon of all forces In

- Woman's Auxiliary Board.aympithy with the movement to bring
In addition to this state advisory

attend the wedding of her sister.
Miss Sophia Bmathers returned Sun-

day from Raleigh, where she attend-
ed a convention of teachers.,

Mrs. Fanning Bmathers visited
board will be a special auxiliary-boar-

about law enforcement oi premuiu
In all the United States and prohibi-
tion In all thewerld la now In pro with ' an able woman, Mrs. A. Fair.

brother directing from central, head friends in Sylva last week.gress. It 1 a part or tne national
nmnlMttinn known as tb World Phone 23116 Biltmore Ave. L. Blomberg, Prop,quarters. The board while not com Cantonplated la now ready to function, theWiii araJnat Alcoholism. Central
atata headquarters being located at

CANTON. Dec. . Mr. and Mrs. L

Miss Elizabeth Paris was a ciyae
visitor Saturday.

Mrs. A. R. Spears entertained a
number of little folks on Tuesday af-
ternoon in honor of the fifth birthday
of her son Charles. -

Miss Mllflred Mease, who Is attend-
ing Daveiport college, spent the
Thanksgiving vacation here.

Misses Miriam McFadyen and Cath

following having signified their reaai-ne- ss

to serve) Mrs. Marshall Williams,
atate U. D. C; Mrs. Clar-

ence A. Johnson, Wo-
man's Federation of Clubs; Mrs. Al
Falrbrother, federation of clubs lead-
er and editor: Mrs. J. P. Caldwell, as

8. Kennev. of Flbreville, announce the
engagement of their daughter. He! ma,
to Mr. Reuel B. Dennett, oi Portland,
Mitine.

A special Xmas Safe will be inaugurated tomorrow (Monday)
in our Ladies' Ready-to-We- ar and Millinery Departments. A sale

with a genuine money-savin- g purpose in view for every lady. Read
Monday's Citizen for particulars,

Greensboro. . J
''.. The purpose of the nationwide, cam-
paign Is to celebrate the first anniver-
sary of legalized prohibition In the
United States, and the date of opera-

tion of the 18th amendment, January
11, 1930, by contributing a fund of
16,000,000 for the prosecution of pro-

hibition principle of all other nations
and especially for enforcement of the
law In thia nation. The quota as-

signed Norta Carolina la $700,000 and

sociate editor Charlotte Observer;- Mrs.
News has been received of the mar- -

B. McK. Goodwin; Miss Beatrice Cobb, rlaae of Chas. Bmathers, son of Dr. erine Coon entertained tho Junior
class of Canton high school at theeditor Morganton Newr-Heral-d: Miss

Harriet W, Elliott, department of his H. A. Bmathers, to Miss uoy weio,
daughter of Dr. Webb, of Andrews. home ot Mayor and Mrs. J. T. isaneytory North Carolina State College for on Friday evening.

Women: Mrs. v. r. arvey; Mrs. Mrs, W. C. Johnson entertained a
few friends informally on SaturdayGovenor T. W. Blckett The state haa.... l 4. htnar Jf AftQ?""JT"r," been divided into fourteen dlstriots, evening In honor of her motner, Mrs.
"!. V. Ixftln. of Ashevllle.' S info"rmed"ofThe jJXun "1"' Jir V.- -. .v.i. nMii hv O. A. Purcell. tt Laurlnburg, spent

concert of action at a specified time
to contribute it without feeling any

Responses to requests for assistance
In the campaign came from friends
all over the1 state, expressing willing- -

. Dress Goods, Hosiery, Corsets, Underwear for men,
women and children, Shoes, men's and boys Clothing,
Bath Robes,. Pajamas, Housewares, Chinaware, Dolls,
at the "Store that Saves You Money."

burden at all..

vh for this P ?o the work as well as to
Vm.nt .BA world nrohibl- -. nol waa ln

Mr. Bmathers formerly lived in Can-
ton, but for some time has been prac-
ticing law ln Andrews.

The Woman's club will hold Its reg-
ular monthly meeting on Tuesday af-
ternoon, December 9, at the K. of P.
hall. Mrs. Charles Malcolm Piatt of
Ashevllle, is expected to be on the
program.

Rev. R. P. Smith, of Ashevllle, was
a Canton visitor Thursday.

Mrs. W. E. Sheffield and Mrs. J, N.
Lilly motored to Ashevllle Thursday.

Mrs. H. C. PurvlnCj of Bristol, Tenn.
and Mrs. K. W. Lentz. of Hickory,
have returned to their respective
homes, after attending the wedding of
their sister, MisS Baylees, to Mr. Clay
Pegram, on Wednesday.

Mrs. M. A. Adams has been spend-
ing a few days in town visiting her

the week-en- d here.
Mrs. 8. D. Moses and Mrs. A. G.

Russell were Ashevllle visitors last
week. .

Mrs. Neal Carr, of Clyde, and Mes-dam-

8. P. Graves and J. Owen, of
Waynesvllle, were guests of Mrs. A.
II. Spears on Tuesday.

TODAY'S EVENTS

tlon movement is now domiciled In
' accessible quarters in the heart of the

business district on South Elm street,
the securing of office space here hav-
ing been possible only through sym-

pathetic Interest of the public spirit-
ed men of Greensboro.

Conference Held.
These preliminaries arranged, a con-

ference has been held at headquarters
of leaders and frlenda of the move-
ment, experienced in organizing along
religious, political and war work lines.
These came from all sections of North
Carolina and from many parts of

Note An augmented salesforce will serve you until Xmas. We

are prepared to take care of you and with "that smile that won't

come off.""' "(".-- :.
The atate movement is in enarge

of Hon. C. H. Mebane as nirector; Sir Frederick Bridge, the renowned
organist of Westminster Abbey, cele-brat-

his 75th birthday today.
By proclamation of Gov. Sproud to

Harvey Holleman. orranlser, and w.
Virginia, each one reporting earnest
Interest ln the cause from all moral
forces of their communities. ' At this
conference plans were perfected for
holding a big central all day and all
night meeting for executive, confer

B. Cooper, treasurer. Mr. "Mebane is
' the former superintendent of public

Instruction of North Carolina, for
day will be observed as "Tuberculosis
Day" in the public schools of Penn P. S.-- "Do your, shopping early.sylvania. ' t::i many subsequent years actively engag-

ed in atate educational organisation,
and is the owner and editor of the
Catawba News and the Greensboro

sons. - t -

Mr. 8. A. N. Fisher, formerly of
Canton, now of Norfolk, Va., was in
town several days last week, visiting
relatives and friends.

The Aid society of the Methodist
church was entertained by Mrs. J. H.
Kirkpatrick on Thursday. A large
number of ladles waa present the next
meeting will be write Mrs. R. D. Cole-
man.

Mrs. Will Calvin, of Flbreville, has

The tnirty-eixt- n annual untano
winter fair will be opened at Guelph
today and continued until December
11. .Patriot.

General Pershing and his start areThe detailed ' organization plan Is
scheduled to pay a visit of inspection
today to Camp Bragg, Fayettevllle, CITIZEN WANT ADS BRINGS RESULTS JiEal3North Carolina.

being directed by an experienced ana
successful man In such work, for.it
waa Harvey Holleman who directed
the auceessful nation-wid- e Salvation
army campaign last may. He la a
North Carolina boy, who left his Wake

ences, public addresses from men of
state, national and international
achlevment and reputation, setting
forth the objectives of the campaign,
and stressing the urgent call from
other nations for America's assistance
In banishing their liquor evllsr" The
"key note of the whole thing," de-
clared a delegate Who haa recontly re-
turned from an Industrial business
trip In South America, "should be we
just must remove the deadly tempta-
tion of the ever present rum bottle In
all Latin-Ameri- before gospel or
correct business influences can have a
fair show." Others present emphasi-
zed the law enforcement feature, as-
serting that states like North Carolina
would find a greater need for alert
local effort against the 'moonshiner"

county home for the Paciflo coast in
early youth, soon made his way, be-

coming mayor of San Diego, traveled
Europe as representative of the Cali-
fornia exposition. When the great war
started he plunged vp to hla neck ln
government war work in Europe and
America, and haa now returned to his
native heath to help arouse his folks
"down home" as to the neoessity of
extending a new helping hand to other

- nations, soberlaing them after their
bloody ordeal of war and attendant

and "bootlegger" brigades under fed
eral tnan state prohibition, and his
slogan was. "Law Enforcement" Cut
out. the moonshiner and you- destroy
the bootlegger," But all aareed to
Join heartily in the campaign for home
pronioition law enforcement and
world wide prohibition...

' '
... RMiod Cannon. Brieaka. ? i

horrible Bufferings.
The treasurer, W. B. Cooper, of Wil-

mington, la the .well-know- n publicist
and financier, his heart and bead de-

voted to public service.
'.. State Advisory Board.

These active organizers, while sub-
ject to direction of the national organ-
ization, are also responsive to sug-
gestions from a state advisory board.
This board embraces respresentatlve

' men from every section of the state.

v Prominent at this conference was
Bishop James Cannon .of Texas and
Virginia, He Is a high official in the
National Prohibition league,-havin- as
its legislative chairman- succeeded In
securing from congress submission to
the people of the prohibition amend
ment to the federal constitution, the

including the following; United States jstn amendment and its adoption by
the necessary number of states.

Heia also chairman of the board
of temperance and education of the
M. m cnurcn. south, and has Inter.
national fame by his forceful efforts

senators, Simmons ana overman;
State Superintendent of Public In-
struction B. O. Brooks and former
Superintendent 3. Y. Joyner; J.

Cox, manufacturer and banker;
Dr. W. 1. Martin, president Davidson
college; Rev. A. D. Wilcox, pastor
Trinity college church; W C- - Oowd,
editor Charlotte News: H. B. Varner;

in behalf of temperance and education
in foreign nejas ot the church's work
Bishop Cannon in the course of his
views of the great. neoessity for Amer
lea's contribution to this fund, statededitor Lexington Dispatch; Clarence

Tha cift that ia chosen with thoughtthat he had but recently . returned
from a trip to Mexico, where good

Foe, editor progressive - Parmer;
Archibald Johnson, editor Charity and
Children; C. H. McNalrry, superinten with dim resrard for the eternal fit--IWW H n Maliworn ror pronioition has already been

done, but he Insisted that from what
he saw and heard In Mexico, and from

dent Caswell Training school! Dr; J. I.
Foust. president North Carolina- Col
lege for Women; Dr. J. B, Craven, what he saw and heard earlier in the

ness of thing that ia the gift that is

used and enjoyed long after the glow

of the hollyberrie haa faded.
year. at me peace conference at Verpresident Davenport college; Dr. K. P.

Hobgood president Oxford college; sailles from representatives there from
Or. A. D. Wolflnger, president Catawba
college : Rev, J. A. Campbell, president

an countries, these nations were urg-
ing the enlistment of America's aid
in combatting the strongly intrench-
ed brewery and liquor Influences In
their borders. ,

State Director Mebane has been fur-
ther encouraged by receipt of an off-
icial report of the-boa- of temper-
ance and social servloe at the North
Carolina M. E. conference, held at
Wilson last week, adopted by the Con

Kuies creek academy: n. if. mvereiti
attorney: C. . . Ireland,, president
Odell Hardware oompany; Dr. S. B.
Turrentine president Greensboro Col-
lege for Women; Walter N. Johnson,
corresponding secretary Baptls, State
convention; Dr. W, C. Rlddlok, presi-
dent North Carolina College, ojf.Agrl-cultnr- 4

and- - Engineering; Thomas H.:
Battle, bank president; A. ;Ds Ward,
attorney; Dr. W. H. Harper, president

ference and ln which the World League
Against Alcoholism was unanimously
enaorsea. io us it seems necessary
the resolution says, "that the liquor

T ET your gifts reflect your own personality
jL'and yet conform to the taste of him for
whom they are chosen. The following sugges-

tions are only a few selected from a vast quanti-
ty of seasonable and desirable merchandise.
May they help solve some of your gift

roion college; U. S. circuit judge J. C.
Prltchnrd; R. B. Glenn
and W. W. Kltchin;'Dr, K. W. Chase,
president North Carolina university;
Dr. B. ' W. Spilman, president North
Carolina State Baptist convention; W.

iramo, wnicn antagonizes all the work
of the church, will have to be destroy-
ed in the missionary fields before the
church can work to the best advant

T. Shaw, manufacturer; L. S. Massey, age through hospitals, schools and
editor-Christia- Advocate; Dr, W.- - P. churches Wears glad of the part our
Horton, E- - 3. Cheatham; Harriet churoh haa been able to take in thla
Clarkson, J. W. Nealey; M. Bolton, J.I splendid work, and we urge our peo--

Hamby; W, A. McQlrt and M. L.' pie to give their united support ln

Hats, Gloves, Socks, Neckwear, Muff lers, Traveling Sets, Shoes,
Caries, Suit Cases, Bags, Trunks, Shirts, Pajamas, Garters, Cuff ;
Buttons, Stick Pins," Belts, Handkerchiefs, Bath Robes and Over- -

,
:

coat. .

Famo Stops Seborrhea
The Dandruff Disease

Ko other hair .remedy even remotely It can aafely be used on the head of
resembles FAMO. the baby as there is nothing in FAMO

. that Will harm the tcndort
' FAMO kills the dandruff germ and Used on the head of growlng children

stops the unhealthy flow, from the It will make the most unruly hair soft la"
seDeoeous giamis. easy io como.

Every Ingredient In FAMO la well , "'"B Pullar- -

known to physicians. ust uuuy ana tun or lire.

If sou .have dandruff you have sebor.
rhea.
Seborrhea Is as dangerous to the hair m. 'Las pyorrnea is to the teeth.
So If you have dandruff not a day
should be lost In applying FAMO. Jr.CHR.-TM- AS

. (An-Not . until FAMO has cleared your

V: :

iwwMfUBtiainoinnMaiuii

But none of these Ingredients were
ever before applied to saving the hair.'
Science perfected FAMO in one of
ih oldest pharmaceutical housea In
Detroit famous for its laboratories
which supply physicians all over the
world-wi- th medical goods.

FAMO not only kills the seborrhea
microbe but it makes the scalp and
hair as clean as that of a baby,

It ends all Itching of the scalp.

Even where baldness has already ap-
peared (unless the hair roots ar
solutely dead) FAMO will encourage
and stimulate the growth of new hair.
Many women say FAMO has caused
their hair to grow from four, to six
inches. . - ,

..' . j r ,
FAMO retards grsyness and strength-
ens the natural color, tt 'contains no
alcohol to dry the scalp and produce
gray hairs. :. , -

It makes the hair luxuriant and lustre-f- ul

and if there is a tendency to wavl-ne- ss

FAMO Intensifies It.

FAMO should be used by every mem-
ber cf the family.

scaip oi tne deadly dandruff bacilli
is your hair safe.
Even if you have no dandruff now
you should use FAMO so that dan-dru- ff

will be kept away and to makethe hair fluffy and beautiful. v
FAMO comes In two sizes 35 'cents,
and an extra large bottle at II. It is
sold at all toilet good, counters.' . '

Applications at all the better barber
shops. Your money will be refunded
If you are not satisfied. ..;,
Seborrhea la the medical name for amorbidly Increased flow from the, se-
baceous glands of the scalp. " The se-
borrheas excretion forms in ' Scales or
flakes and ia commonly known aa dan-
druff.
From the laboratories of F. A. Thomp-
son A Co.; Manufacturing pharmacists
Detroit. Mich. AdvL

Grant' Pharmacy 5 East Pack Square.
C A. Ravsor- - 31 Pattoo Ave.
Carmkbael'a Pharmacy Patton Are., and Pack Square.
Smith's Drug Store -- 1 Biltmore Ave., and Pack Square.


